
Stay safe, go contactless

Mains

orderat1751.com

Table no

Red Velvet Prawns 7.50 
Beetroot panko breadcrumbs, aioli, lime  
and chilli flakes

Vegan Miso Tofu (vg) 5.95 
Tofu marinated in miso and soy sauce served  
with radish, spring onion and coriander 

Beef Brisket Burnt Ends 8.95 
Coated in soy & honey glaze with pickled cucumber,  
spring onions, radish and edamame beans

Halloumi Fries (v) 5.95 
Pomegranate seeds, za’atar yoghurt and  
chilli flakes 

Burrata Salad (v) 6.50 
Tomatoes, black pepper, olive oil  
and fresh basil

Small Plates

Classica (v) 8.50 
Mozzarella, tomato sauce and fresh basil

Salsiccia 10.75 
‘Nduja sausage, mozzarella, burrata, tomato sauce, 
capers, red chilli and fresh basil

Vegetariano (v) 10.75 
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, goat’s cheese, peppers, 
artichoke, rocket, spinach, red pesto and fresh basil

Carnoso 10.50 
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, Milano salami, rocket  
and burrata

Sourdough Pizza
Balsamic Chicken 12.50 
Balsamic marinated chicken breast with mustard, 
avocado, lettuce, tomatoes, pink pickled onions, 
burrata and olive oil

Fennel & Citrus 9.95 (vg)  
Fennel, spinach, orange, tomatoes, pink grapefruit, 
balsamic vinegar, olive oil, lemon, micro herbs and 
lettuce

Salads

Burrata was allegedly invented in 1956 in Bari,  
the brainchild of Lorenzo Bianchini

Beef Shin Ragu 11.75 

Slow-cooked beef ragu, pappardelle, Gran Levanto cheese, black pepper and fresh basil 

A perfect pairing...
Our Seville Orange G&T goes perfectly with 
either of our delightfully fresh salads. We’re not 
named after the 1751 gin act for nothing!

Our Vegetariano is perfect if you’re craving a healthier dish 
(That naughty gin on the side is a different story)

Seasonal Mixed Veg (vg) 3.50

Tomato Salad (vg) 3.50

Chunky Chips (vg) 3.75

Chips (v) 4.50 
Black truffle oil, Gran Levanto cheese

Creamy Mash (v) 3.95  
With black truffle oil

Sides

The Smoke Burger 13.95 
6oz* beef patty, smoked Cheddar, burger sauce, back 
bacon, shredded lettuce, tomato, butter pickles and 
chunky chips

The House Burger 14.50 
6oz* beef patty, chorizo, burger sauce, smoked Cheddar,  
shredded lettuce, jalapenõs, sriracha sauce and  
chunky chips

Beetroot & Quinoa Burger (vg) 12.95 
Vegan bun, roasted red pepper & red pesto, smashed 
avocado, shredded lettuce and chunky chips

Fish & Chips† 12.95 
Chunky chips, grilled lemon, mushy peas 
and tartar sauce

1751 Club Sandwich 10.95 
Grilled chicken, back bacon, smashed avocado,  
tomato, pink pickled onions, shredded lettuce,  
mayo and chunky chips 

6oz* Flat Iron Steak 15.95 
Chunky chips, grilled tomato, flat mushroom and  
your choice of béarnaise or Bourbon pepper sauce

1751 Classic London Dry 8.95 
Franklin & Son’s Indian Tonic and  
dehydrated lime slice

1751 Contemporary London Dry 8.95 
Franklin & Son’s Mallorcan Tonic,  
cassia quill and rosemary

1751 Navy Strength Gin (57%) 8.95 
Franklin & Son’s Indian Tonic and lemon & lime slices

1751 Raspberry & Pomegranate 8.95 
Franklin & Son’s Indian Tonic, pomegranate seeds  
and fresh raspberry

1751 Blueberry & Mint 8.95 
Franklin & Son’s Indian Tonic, pomegranate seeds  
and fresh mint

1751 Seville Orange 8.95 
Franklin & Son’s Light Tonic and orange

House Distilled Gin & Tonics served with 50ml gin as standard

House Distilled Gin & Tonics 

Scan here to order and pay online or use contactless card payment

Ask about our Gin Sliders
Select any three of our house distilled gins served with a bottle of tonic  

of your choice - the perfect way to try the whole range... and still remember it

9.95

Our signature gin selection is made up of unique creations 
from our in-house copper pot still; Lady Catherine.  
Ask your server to point her out to you!


